
Thank you for being a valued Scotch & Soda customer. Our returns are easy, free and fast. You can return items in-store or at the post office within 60 

days after receiving your order. Just fill in this form, follow the additional instructions below and you are ready to go. For returning by post you also 

need to fill in three commercial invoices. For more information and instructions about the commercial invoices go to www.scotch-soda.com/gb/en/

include-returns.html. For more information about returning and your right of withdrawal, please visit www.scotch-soda.com or email us at 

consumercare@scotch-soda.com.

For more information about your order, please visit Scotch-soda.com or email us as consumercare@scotch-soda.com





1. Doesn't suit me	


2. Too large	


3. Too small	


4. Wrong product information






5. Item arrived too late	


6. Quality not as expected


7. Ordered several sizes / colours


8. Fit not as expected

9. Received wrong item	


10. Faulty item	


11. Doesn't match online product image

Style Nr.  Colour Description Size Qty Return Qty Return code

Return Form


Client: 
Shipping Date:

Help us improve. Tell us the reason for your return by filling in a code in the form below:



Order Number:

Put the items you want to 

return in a suitable box or 

bag. Fill in this form with 

the code that best 

describes the reasons for 

your return.

1.

Place this form in the 

package with your return 

items, close it up, attach the 

barcode return address 

label to the front. For 

returning by post: stick one 

commercial invoice on the 

outside of your package 
and give the other two 

invoices to the carrier.

2.

Take the package to a drop 

off point of the carrier you 

chose at checkout - you can 

also find the name of the 

carrier on your return label - 

or take it to your nearest 

Scotch & Soda store 

(www.scotch-soda.com). 
Make sure you keep proof of 

your return.

3.

We’ll send you an email as 

soon as we receive the 

package at our warehouse. 

Within one week after 

processing your return, you 

will receive a full refund 

into the same account 

from which you made the 
payment.

4.

Use our online return form for a quicker and easier experience. 

Simply scan this QR code or visit this following address: 


www.scotch-soda.com/return

Do it online!

SCAN ME


